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NEGOTIATIONS, DEFlANCE
AND THE CHURCH
For the interest of our reoders we
reproduce this publication of the Institute
of Contextual Theology, Johannesburg
NEGOTl.4.TlONS AND DEFIANCE
The long po&ticol $ln.Jgg1to in South
A1rico has _ad upon 0 new phose,

!he po&Iicsol negotioriOI •. No! rho'_
CIfe ~ I'IllOI"

OCIUOI,~ IS,

""""kJfion.

into
We con be tempTed
to wpport onyTtWIg rho. looks lib
peoce. The Bible warns us rho! it is Ihe
IoIse pophels who shout 'Peoce,
peoce' where !hefe is in !oct no peace
U5

but !he poIilieol debol8S, discussions, tJer.6, 14; B: 11; h.13, 10J.
pron'lioes one! proposols hove begun 10
In our eoget_ 10 pomoCe peace,
locus on !he is.sue ol negotioliollS. The _ con Iind~SUPPOO~'90 bm
i1d""ltJliolooi comnunily is pushing b
of negolioliollS rho! only leads 10 fc8e
negotiotions, rhe Orgonisorion 01 peace ....nic;h is in lad no peo<:e oT aI.
Alricon Urity !OAUJ has jus, reIeosed The<e is 0 dffe, ...... e
its negotiotioolS pion, !he Demooolic peace one! Iohe peo<:e, be".e,,"
Pony IOPl has mode negotiollons ($1'1. re<:Qi $Iioll booed upon justice and
ttallo its poky one! !he Nolioi. Por· 'e<:or$lioo' !hot perpl!1uoIes oppresty (N?) metllions !he word ',oegotio. $ion, belween geroJine roegotiollons
lions' 14 Times in ilS Five YIIJOf Pb'l. As end someI!,,'9 rhot pre~ 10 be
yet if is &Il!e more It.on rol, boA it ho:s ,"'9'JIio1ion5.
become 0 mo!lef 01 greot Uf9O"CY lor
liwos precisely becoiW!he prop.elS
!he 0lurdI ro..,R"cr upon who! is hop- __ so concerned obouI m.oe peace
pening ond 10 de'elop 0 deor and !hoi hy M! ouIlO el<pOSe !be folse ond
unombigo,uus SlO"Ce on negoIIolions. compIo<:_ peoce 0I1heir ~mes. Jesus
more decisive. Af one stoge
Who! mokes !his molleO" 01 !he more was _
tKgei"ll is rho' rnony CIwisIions do nol he found it neomory 10 soy: 'Do you
underslOnd wily it is P'WW'SO'Y 0' !he wppoH rhoI I hove corne 10 bring
beginoing 01 0 new phose olld\:; oboul peace 10 !he world? No, 001 peace, but
negofialions 10 louno:h 0 defionc:e division. from nc- 01'1 0 Iornily 01 live
<:ompoign.
'Nil be divided, Ih"", ogoiml IwQ ond
The<e con be no doubl oboul!he we· rwo ~llhree'.
<:es.s 01 !he <:ompoign so lor. And now (tk. 12,51-52, MI. I 0,34).
Somelime, !he on/y way 10 bring
!he OIUrches themseNes ore begot... '9
to ponicipote Itvough!he Stonding for obouI m.oe peace is 10 corlront people
,h. Trulh Compoign. In 0 'e<:&i"lI porn- wilh the tMh, ond 01 firsl the tMh will
pille" Ihis Church compoign proposes bring obout division one! dissension. Is
rhol we toke up !he some issves os !he lhal not v.+.y we need 0 defiance comDefionce Compoign ond join forces. poigon 01 this sloge1
The donger 01 being seduced by any
This could be very po_rful, bul who'
is the relolionship ~en the polilics kind 01 lalk abou' negoliolion$ ond
of deliance and the politics of negolio· peace cannol be overemphasised. Al
~ons? And how do we accounl lor lhis !he hear! 01 Thi, lemptot;on lies the false
'heologically?
beliellhol the con~icI in Soulh A/rico 10day is based upon nolhing more than
PEACE
misunderslanding ond prejudices, so
The fundomentol conce'n 01 !he church Ihol The ,esolu~on of the conflicl reo
...,;11 always be peace, 'Blessed ore The quires nothing more Ihon siffing down
peacemakers' IM15,91. But it i5 This very 10 IOlk 10 one ano!he, and learning '0
concern for peace Ihol can olso lead undel'5lOnd one anolhe,. II is lemp~ng

bel\,,,,,,,, """

to be&eve!hol any kind oIlOls wiU do,

becovse aillho' is necessary is 10 e1eor
up ou, misunderslonding' ond
mi5conceplions obout one onolhef.
This po;n' 01 v;ew is, 10 soy the Ieosl,
noiwI. We ore noldeolihg orIy with 0
ronge 01 misunders!Ondings ond pr.
jo,d...es; _ o,e dealing willi oppression. injustice, lies, powe' sl1U99les,
sellisMessond ilin. Talking by itself wiI
001 solve such poob&&ms.. Talking in
some cin:umsto~ cooAd _1eocI1O
more declive one! more deceplive

Ionns 01 oppressiorl.
The Owr<:h musI tbeteIore ~
vigi/Ionl. We musI be VfiY deor about
,he difference belWeen gen"ine
,oegoIiotions ond i=M'dl>i.egoliollorlS.
We musI be VfiY deaf about !he condtions for genuine peace.
WHY IS THE NATIONAL PARTY
TAlKING ABOUT NEGOTIATIONS'
The OIlS.'" is simple ~: ........ 1$8

!he mosf serious ~ )f4i<;,~ and
ecollomi<: crisis in ib hislOry. The
pressu'8 is on !hem from f1¥eJfY ,;de one!
!he regime has its bod 10 !he wei. The
NoJioo""'1 Porty is __ d .. '9!oro way
10 ..... !he Pfe'SIK8. Reples,ion tor
who' lhe regIme coils ',ee"fiTy
~ is Iocing

..-.res'l hasnol~. p'co'Qesoi
...form hoY., not ret~ !he preuo.we.
And now !he loleslon""ipllOdeoIwilh
!he crisis is !he pIORIise of ,oegoIIoliol15.
h is porTicvIorty imporSoI'l lor Owlslions to Ul"Iderstond !he motive belWd
!he Noliono&s' Pony g<l'IfIfnmenl', 101
abou' negofiolions. Some o.n,1ions
mighl be tempTed 10 bet_ Ihot !he
leodersllip in !he No~onoIis' Porty has
undergone 0 morol c~. Has !he
wIlile minority regime after years 01 or·
r<.>ganl dominalion and sel/ishness sud·
den/y ,epented ond become "";lIing 10
mend il5 ways, or is il simply 'eodng
to po/ilicol and e<:Ql omic pressoJre1 No
molter how deiliroble 0 change 01 hear!
mighl be, i' would be noive to believe
Iho' !his is whol ha, happened. All the
evidence painl5 10 0 plogmoTic poIiticol
decision in Ihe loce of moun~ng
plessure.
South Alrica is lacing 0 very seriovs
economic Cri,i,. Sanclions a'e having
on ellect ond !here is the !h'1II01 01 more
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sordons. But more importanT STili Os the
threaT thot in June 1990 South Africa's
huge loons will not be rolled over or
res<::heduled. That would pressurise the
economy more effectively than anything
in the posr.1T has therelore become im_
perohe for the regime to show some
evideoce ThaT iT is moving towords a
negotiaTed sefflemenl.
Morgaret Thatcher must be able to
show some progress in her plans fm a
negotiated settlement ~ she is to stove
all further sooctions ond the bankers
musT be oble to soy thaT there is
reasonable hope for a solution to South
Africa's problems belare they rollover
the k>ons. With e.-.ough posluring about
change and negoTiations the regime
mighT monage To relieve rhe international pressure and continue in power.
BuT there is a much more fundamental
lorm 01 pressure: the mounting pressure
lrom the mojority of the people 01 South
Africa.
II the ""gime now has its back to the
woll and is willing to Talk about talks,
then iT is above all becouse 01 the very
SliCcessful res<sTooce and struggle of the
people, espedolly over the lost thirteen
years. Wi!hootlhoT, there would be no
international pressure, no boycotts and
colis for negotiation. WithouT that, the
NaTionalisT Party would still be tolking
like rhe Conservative Party or eveo the
Herstigte Nosionale Party. Even the
very limiTed talk about possible negoTia·
tions is a victory for the struggle.
It is in this conTexT thar the Defiance
Campaign musT be undersTood. We
con only move toward genuine negotiaTions if more pressure is put on the
regime. The DeI'once Campaign is the
laTesT lorm 01 politicol pressure.

the inTelligence and the d;gnity of block
people. No wonder ~ has proved to be
a non-starter. Now they speak 01 a
Gteatlndobo, bUT it is rIOT ot 011 clear
whaT it rneons. The aim of negotiotions
os lar os the NationalisT Party is concerned is to ensure thaT one 'groop' does naT
dominate another 'groop'.
II the Five Year Plan mentions
'negoTiations' \ 4 times, it also mentions
'group' or 'group rights' 39 times! This
aTtempT 10 hove oportheid without
domination is simply laughable. II we
""member thot the moiority of South
Africans do not wont To be divided into
groups and that it is only a small number
of whites who are proposing ethnic
groops, then it becomes clear thoT it is
only in their interests lor uS To be
separoted inTo groups.
If this is what the Nationalist Party has
in mind, then we haven't even begun to
approach anything ThoT might be termed genuine or jusT and equal
negotiations.
There will be orher proposals.
Morgaret Thotcher ....;11 probably present a kind 01 'Lancaster House' proposal as a compromise solution. OThers
will nodoubt be making meir own proposals. Tna Church will have to remoin
extremely vigilonT il it is noT to be looled
by the metoric and the propogondo.

WHAT DO NEGOTIATIONS
MEAN FORTHE NATIONAl PARTYl
WhaT the Nationalist Party mighT moon
by its negotiations talk has been kept
purposelyvogue. When they spell ~out
at lost, iT meant a NOTional Council
presided over by the P""sident with
members approved by the President
and with no power aT all because its
decisOons would have to be approved
by the Tri-<:omerol porl'oment. Such on
orrongement mokes a mockery 01 the
word 'negoTiations' and is on insult to

WHY ARE THE ANCANDTHEMDM
TALKING ABOUT NEGOTIATIONS9
The media someTimes give the impression that the African Notional Congress
has changed its policy on negotiotions,
that ~ was unwilling to negotiaTe but is
now being pressurised by the internaTional community and Fronrline leaders
such as President KenneTh Koundo 01
Zambia into occepring a negotiaTed
sefflemenT.
The truth 01 the molter is thaT the
African NotOonal Congress has always

f
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seen negotiations as the final stoges in
the struggle lor a non-foc'ol, democratic
Sooth Africa, As the Organisation of
African Unity·, declaraTion on negotiations slotes.
We have repeotedly expressed
our pr.f.renc. for II solvtiOil arrived at by peaceful means. We
know that the moiarity of the people of South Africa ond their
liberalion movement, whO hove
bflfln compelled 10 toke up arms,
have also upheld their pmilion /or
many decade, ond continu.to do

"

What has olsa been soid. however, is
Thot genuine negotiaTions cannoT toke
ploce unril me c1imore is righl. And that
is why the Alricon Norionol Congress
ond the Moss Oemocra~c Movement
have otways insisteo' on precondiTions.
for these organisaTions, it is a moTter of
timing, They oreconcemed oboutwhen
it wOlJId be appropriate To siT down and
negoTiate. They do noT wont to
negoTiate at a time or in circumstooces
when 011 the cards are srocked ogainsT
them because ~ers are in prison and
banned.
orgonisations
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The pressure rhot is being puT on the
African Notional Congress and the
Mass DemocroTic Movement by even
friendly governments like the Frontline
Slores. merefore, is not pressu"" to
negotiaTe (Thot is nat needed) bvt
pressure to negotiaTe soon.
The Organisation 01 African Unity
declaration asks for negotiaTions 'in the
shortesT possible Time', Whot this
means in proctice is thol a c1imote con_
ducive to genuine negotiotfons rTl!JsT be
creaTed as soon as possible. As we
sholl see, this is tna purpose of the
Defiance Campaign.
IT should be nated that the purpose
01 negotiaTions for the Alricon No-
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tionoI CongresJ, 1he Moss Democratic rneons Tttol the Siole 01 Eme.-gency regime will ,.,reIy hope lor syfl1Xllhy
Movemenl and 1he 0Jg0nis0Ii0n 01 would hove 10 be ~, Jl'oop5 would ond ploy lor ~me. 1/ negotiations are 10
A1rioon Unily is q..iIe diHerenl/rom the hove 1O...mIdow hom their COfI/I'Ol ~ come soon, 0 greal deoilTlOl'e pre505Ure

me Iownships, and

Nolionolisl Porty's undervondi"9 01 its

people's 0ClMIies in

purpose. Theoim isnoflOplOleclgroup

IegisIotion Ihot ~ lteeOS5OCioJioo'
would hove ro be ,~«oIed. There will THE RENUNCIATION
no doubf be much debate obouI who OF VIOlENCE
,oegoIioTes, who repl
lis the people On the olhet hond the Nolioooolisl P......and who ore 1M reoI leaden. II wiI Iy 90"61"'.,1 has its own corodilions,
hove 10 be possible 10 WIllie tnese 01 rUIher becooose iT holds most 01 !he
debotes rhrough free ond democmlic cads in its own herds O!!he momenJ,
processes. The cone... 01 !he Church it is demondng jI,IsI one condition, TttoI
in 011 oIl1-.s ....... be 10 -.re IhoI juslice "will ,leQO!iole only wiTh those who re-

rights. They do nof even wish ro
""'9O'iOte the end of <JtICI'~llIid. fa
them, !he pl.OlX)Se of r-egotiorions is 10
build togelheto poP-<JPOItloeid soOelV
Tttol is non-nxioI, uniled and democroIic. The dismonlling of 01 oporlheid lows is 0 plecoodilioi , rho! musl be
ilMJ1ed beIo<e neg0fi06ons con begin.
THE PRECONDITIONS
II will be necessory 10 lisl !he oftrepeoled condirions lor genuine
negoIioIions orod 10 evoluote them from
o ChrisTion theoIogicol poinl of view_
The Notionolisl forty olso hos ils conditions orod we sholl hove 0 look 01 Them
as well. The demands oIlhe people os
poecondirion, for r.egotiotions, whether
they ore orticvloted by rhe OAU, rhe
ANC, the UDf or olher organisations 01
!hepeople,oreolwoyswb5tontiallythe
same, even il the WOfding or minor
deroils :sometitne5 'iQl"y. This agreemenr
is nor surprising ~ _ remember thor !he
pu<pc>se oIlhese cOlldiIions is, in !he
....' Of..h 01 Cosofu, 10 creore 0 'dimale

ollree polillcol ocliYity'.
The Iol""'-'ng ore, in ,.,bsrance,

coroditioro,

me

prevoils rhroughoo.ol
process 01
negoIioIIons.. A chole 0I1ree poliIicoI
odiIIlty will go a long woy lowon,k enwring tho! the negotIolions ae just, lair,
equal arod tflerelore genuine ood
lasting.

,

me

• !he, !'!ose of 011 po5!ioo1 prisorleB
ond delOi_s;
• !he u"b.......i"g 01 ... ~Iions
and the relum 01 01 the eUes:
• the rofling 01 !he 5k:rte 01 Emergency
and 01 _Iridioo IS on individuck;
• !he wiThdrowol oIll'oop5 from !he

-,

• hllllpOCIl 01 01 oportheid \egisbTion

and S8C\1riTy legislation IhoI wOIAd
pro/libil hee poIiIicoi oclWily.
II is cIeor thol " is nol possible to hove
lree end lair Ae9"Tlarions when the
leodefS of the reol oppoolents 01 rhe
govemmenl ore in prison or in exile and
wI1en !he real opposition's organisalions are bonned.
Moreover, il rhe leoders wI10 do rhe
Ae9"Tioting are !ohove a mandorelrom
lne people In order!o ovoid negOlioting
Over rhe heads of Ihe people, then free
poliricol oclivlly and organisorion
bee"",," obsoIuTely necessary. This

wiI be ,equited.

nounce.nolence. Th;, is ilswoy, O! presenl, 01 avoiding negotiations wirh The
ANC, and by conslontly ocCll5ing The
Moss Democrolic Movemenl 01
violence oncl _
!lying unwecesslulIy 10 deceive the public inlO beheving
tholthe DeIOcoee Campaign was going
10 be violen!, !he Nolioooli.1 Porty
govemmenl is oble ro ""aid negaTioTing
wiTh any 01 rhe people's organisations.
The Moss Democrotic Movement i.
no! condVCIlng on ormed $!fuggle. The
African Natioool Congre5S is, and 01
same stoge in !he plocess !here will
hove 10 be CllS$O!ion 01 ho:o;ti~ries, bul
ju5lice demands rhol there be a Ce5SQlion 01 hoslililies on boIh 5ides. Genuine
nego!iolions will require os pori 01 Ttle
process a genuine ceo5e~re, not 0
.nlaterol demond rho! one 5ide alone

,.,rrenders il$ 0fI'I'IS,.
The Church will hove 10 ............. the
Pons and the pmce5ses 10 ensure

THE DefiANCE CAMPAIGN
obeNe 01, ond in the nome 01 God, IhoI 8ecoo.rse ~ ,egofioIioo IS hove
the lulure 01 Ibe counlry is nol become a moIIet 01 lIf98"lCY and
negotioled owoy a.-et!he heads 01 !he ~ the regime is nowne.e neG<
people and og.oQI their ge....-.e in_ ready lor ge<OJine '~lS and
r_15 and needs. 6eco rse 01 !he beco.ISe " con only be br~1 nearer
prewn, _conexpecr!he Nolioooolisl by rneons 01 poIiIiooI and eu>i .....
Porty 10 begin 10 meel some 0I1he5e Pfll5SU"", now isltle m... 10 in~ ItIe
corodilion5 in !he near lurure. 11IIemO· 51""9gl. ogoinst opartheid.
rionoI pressure mighl ensure Tttol They
This is
reo$Ol'\ la The DeIionce
rel&o5e Mondelo and some other Ca~,. The Def;once Campaign is
prisonen, bur nor aY: rhol !hey urban a step in !he direction 01 negoriotions
some OfgOIlisoTIans, bJI no! oM; rilOI!hey because II is preparing !he ground 101
liIIlhe Slole of Em&rgent:y bur hold on genuino r.egoriorions by onempting to
ro security legislation ond oportileid or secure the necessary condilions. Apo"·
group srruefule'. This will giWl The im· hekl srill exists In hospilols, schools,
po-ession rhot greal concessions have parks, a/swimming pools, beoches, on
been mode wI1ile In locI a climate for buses ondin residenrial areas. The pro·
lree ~i!icol ocTivity has nol yet been ce55 01 chonging rhis is 100 slow orod in
some caWls it is being reversed.
e'loblished.
Tne candilions 10< genuine negOlia·
The people will now toke up rhe morlions are still 0 long woy all and the rer ~ oncl Ioree !he govem·

*

me
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_ ' s hcn:l by qu;riyo igld_'!llhese
IormI. of oponbe;d.
Worry people "'" .t$licted<n:l many
organisolions are boo.oed. The DeIlonce
Compo .:.00' .........................._ 1Ihw. .......

dog«! his......-.d and __ his ~
ohet Moses and me Hebr_ people.
wt.,...."bocorne ~ ~is
.--yto<lJlPy pIeSSl.Qand toe..p
.................. " /nr "- ""'.. ....I ..... rwoopIe_

,.

------
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The a...rdl'. Sbd"91o< the Truth
eo.npaignhosaheody _:·ledtosuppori the Defiance Co~ •. On the
groo.ow:IiI dbe ...."'SO"y 10 e><pIain l<)
so"", of thll people why Ttlls Is
~".

To 0Ihen It will be obYious, afthough
!he lheologicol reason. will need to be
preoched again ond again. This will be
an inyolU'Oble connibulion 10 our
.peedy progress lowa,ds genuine

"""".
NegoIiations hove become the

new

arena orte<roin of struggle. Intheyears

which these people and 0f9l:J'Iis0Ii0n
w;1! groduolly .....bon lhem.eIY"'.
Moreover, !he MOM is orgonising nol
only (I DeIior>c1l Compoign bul also a
brood·based cooferer>cethot will bring
logelher all organisations and
movemenl's thol a'" uncompromislngly
apposed 10 apartheid - incIuOng the
Churches. II wiM be <:clod !he Con·
lerenc:elor a De<..ocrolic future, and ~
is bWog ;a;ntly pb.oed by'lIp< en~ of the Mass Doo?...... ak Move·
........ llIodCansciousness mcwemenr,
UI'lians and the ~
This golhering wiI no doubt I'I'de a
major conlribution 10 the debo", aboul
''''9Ofiolb.... The cWnalll of/tee po5tio::01
octiYily is beginning 10 be crll<lllld 000
this is being daoe ou!side of porliomenl
and quil" independenlly 01 111" re<;enl
apo.........id tri-comerolelecrions. More
and more pr.......... is being pvI on the
Nationolisl Party 10 1vIf~ the candiOOns

lor negaIiaIions.
THE ROLE Of THE CHURCH
The ideas of cuol......llia... pressute,
~anddefiance "'" not Iore;gn 10
... Bible and to Ihe Ovlstian Ioith.
Moses tried 10 ""9"~ wiTh Phorooh
but beco..se f'horoah YoOS so hardr..,. ted ~ was ~ to pul pressure
on lim. This is described in the Biblll as

pIogues, the pIogJes !hoI pressurised
Pharaoh Inlo allowing Iv'oose. and the
Hebrew sla...... to leaye Egypl. Bul the
momenl pressure was lihed, Pharaoh

Jews 1imseI.Iib.John!he 1laptis1.1ound
it ne<:euo<y To confront the leaders 01
Israel and to defy them.
Jesus closhed wi ... the scribe., the
Pharisee., Ihe SodOClles, the ch>el
priests, !he rich and !he paweriuI. He led
a I'ril/fTlpho! procession inTo JeNsoIem
and when the Phorisees told him to
silence his Iol& ...., he soid that a they
lepl quiet thevery stonesWOlJkl cry .....
(11. 19,)9.401.
Jesus' greal ad of clef....... was his
Odiannlhe T~oourtyon:l,~_
ning the tobIes and d-IWog ouT the

troden and moneychorgers. The...."
oIlsroe1le1r .... i!lOlII.oed by his won:Is. his
actions and his inIlueto::e 0'iIIf the pe0ple. That is why they ll1led him.
The ,ale 01 the Church is 10 creole

peoce. &'Ion Ihe rood 10 negoriarions,
rec::onclliolion and peace il
11 be
necessoty 10 confront, pre""ri 000
de/y. The Churchcon only be a genu.-.e
peocemol-.... byllxercising ilsprophelic
role of SIOo do '!liar the trv!I1 and exposing !he Oeceplion ol a peoc:ethat is no
peace and "ega!ialions that "'" a &e. 10 come !he debollls, prolllsls, eamc:iralmsJances
wt.ich the Il'J9's. plopogoodo and struggles wiI
Church rrW;jrlhove to.....'" bel •• eel. c _ ClfOUr'Id what constiMes Ioirand
IWOpor1ies. but the ChuId> COfW'lOl and just negaliolions_ The o..w. wiI hove
II'IUSI no! fry to med"1O!II bel... eOl' ~e to "iOililOo IhII proc.... co:n/uIy. be IMtf
and injuslice, berween ""'" and lies. vigbw;tsef. oIIOid!he lei.,,*,lia<'oloc·
ber•• ee•• a p<elllnCll 01 negolio!ions and cepling 0 Ialse peace. e"pose the lies,
g"""ine negotkll\orls. In such COSM, !he 1UppOf1!he people ond 9'" ",.olIy make
O>urch m.... t toke osland ond speak OUI ii's a_ contribulion ., praye' and
in the name of God against i,*"llice.lies ocrion towards lI1e iuS! PIIOCe thol God
wanls fOl" So...I11 Alrico.
and fal... peace.
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